POOL PARTY FAQs
Centennial Recreation Center (CRC)
What is included in the party package? The package includes a two hour indoor room rental
or all day patio area rental, along with pool passes for your guests. Additional passes can be
purchased at $6 each.

Who is considered a “guest” needing a pool pass? A “guest” is anyone entering the
Natatorium (pool area) regardless if that person is not swimming. CRC members do not require
a pass.

Are plates and utensils provided? No, we do not supply plates or utensils, however; the rooms
are set-up with tables and chairs. The Multi-Purpose Room has 60-inch round tables, Patio area
has 48-inch round tables, and the Party Room has 6-foot rectangular tables.

What types of decorations are allowed? There is no taping or tacking to the walls or use of
confetti. We do allow free-form decorations, table covers, and balloons. Balloons must be
removed from the room when your rental time is over.

What food and\or drinks are allowed? At the CRC, you can bring in any food and drink except
alcohol and beverages in glass bottles. There is no cooking or barbequing allowed in the rooms
or patio. There is no food or drink (except water) allowed in the Natatorium.

Guest List - A completed guest list is required and must be provided to the Front Desk Staff
before your party’s start time. We suggest that you list all invited guests on the guest list.

Aquatics Center (AC)
What is included in the party package? We offer two packages: Package (A) picnic table
rental includes four tables all day usually from 11:30-6:30pm during summer season hours
and 11:30-5pm Pre and Post season hours. Package (B) is a two hour room rental (ideal
for parties with 24 guests or less) and will include four tables with seating for up to 24
guests. The time slots you may choose from are: 11:30-1:30pm, 2-4pm & [4:30-6:30pm
Weekends only during Summer Season]. Both packages include 15 guest entrances into
the facility (adults & children). Each additional guest after the 15 will be $7 for Morgan
Hill resident or $11 for non-resident.

How do I reserve the space? Please fill out the first two pages of our Party Package
Reservation Forms and send them back to get your reservation started.
Is there a deposit? You’ll pay for the rental upfront in full. Any additional guests and the
food order will be taken care of at the end of the party when you check out with the
Party Coordinator.
Who is considered a “guest” needing a pool pass? Anyone entering into the facility will
be accounted for, even if they are not swimming. The only guests who get in for free
would be the birthday child, anyone under the age of two years old, and Aquatics
Center/Centennial Recreation Center members (please omit these from your guest list).
What food and\or drinks are allowed? We have a no outside food policy here. Once
you book a party package through us you are allowed to bring in a celebratory dessert.
We ask that you not bring in an ice cream cake or ice cream because we do not have a
freezer to put it in. We also allow you to bring in bottled water. If you decided to put the
water in a cooler you must keep the cooler in the office at all times. You’re more than
welcome to come into the office at any time to get water for your guests; we just need
to see what comes out of the cooler and into the facility at all times. If you would like,
we do allow you to bring in soft bag coolers to your area.
Are plates and utensils provided? Any food purchased through concessions will come
with all the plates, cups, and utensils you may need. You must bring your own plates for
the dessert.
***Remember to bring matches/lighter for candles and a plastic utensil to cut the
cake!***
What types of decorations are allowed? Table covers & free standing decorations
ONLY. We do not allow balloons, streamers, or banners inside the facility.

